Scientists have long known that when it comes to harm from environmental exposures, the youngest children often face the greatest risk.[@c1] Chemicals and pollutants that pass through a woman's placenta into her fetus can interfere with the child's normal development and cause health effects lasting into adulthood.[@c2] Newer research is examining the role a woman's prepregnancy exposures may have on the fetus. What has gotten far less attention, however, is how the biological consequences of a father's environmental exposures before conception might affect his unborn children. A woman's environmental exposures during the prenatal and even preconception periods are well known to potentially affect her unborn child's child. Now studies are showing that a man's exposures also can influence the health of his future children. Image: © PeopleImages/iStockphoto.Photograph of a grandfather, father, and son

"We've been hyperfocused on how the mother's environment shapes the health of a developing kid while ignoring the other half of the equation," says Richard Pilsner, an associate professor in the School of Public Health at the University of Massachusetts Amherst. "But the father's preconception exposures matter, too."

Scientists have linked paternal exposures to certain chemicals with higher risks of cancer and genital malformations in children, and there is evidence that children may have a higher risk of metabolic diseases and type 2 diabetes if their father ate a poor diet prior to conception.[@c3]^,^[@c4] Animal studies, too, are providing glimpses into how paternal environmental experiences can affect the health of offspring.[@c5]

According to Oliver Rando, a professor at the University of Massachusetts Medical School in Worcester, all these emerging findings, while inconclusive, bolster recommendations made by the World Health Organization and other public health groups that men should safeguard their health in anticipation of trying to conceive a baby.[@c6]^,^[@c7] "If it turns out that by your own lifestyle you are setting your kids up for failure, then that should impact on how you treat yourself," Rando says.

Early Observations on Sperm-Mediated Health Effects {#s2}
===================================================

The idea that environmental effects on sperm might affect child health was first proposed decades ago. One early study, published in 1974, suggested higher rates of cancer in children whose fathers were exposed to hydrocarbons on the job---for instance, auto mechanics, machinists, miners, and painters.[@c8] The authors speculated that high cancer rates might be the result of children coming in contact with hydrocarbons brought home from the workplace. But the authors also raised the possibility of "a direct effect of some hydrocarbon contained in petrol and oil on spermatogenesis ... \[that\] would then be transmitted to the child."[@c8]

Later studies found evidence of higher rates of Wilm's tumor, leukemia, and brain cancer in children whose fathers worked with paint products, in addition to higher rates of lymphoma and leukemia in the children of men who worked with pesticides and herbicides.[@c9] Studies on fathers' occupational exposures suggest that male babies born to men who worked with polychlorinated compounds, heavy metals, or phthalates are at increased risk of cryptorchidism, or the failure of one or both testicles to descend, compared with babies of unexposed men.[@c10]^,^[@c11] The first evidence that men's environmental exposures may be linked to their children's health was published in 1974. That first study reported an increased risk of cancer in the children of auto mechanics, machinists, and other men exposed to hydrocarbons on the job. The authors suggested that the children with cancer may have been exposed to chemicals their fathers brought home from work---or that hydrocarbon exposure had somehow produced a "carcinogenic defect" in the men's sperm before conception. Image: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.Archival photograph of a mechanic repairing a car

Other human studies suggest a connection between a father's diet and his descendants' health. A Swedish study published in 2002 found that the grandsons of men who suffered from food shortages at 9--12 years of age were at higher risk of death from diabetes.[@c12] But the evidence did not follow any clear-cut pattern. For instance, if the grandfathers had gone hungry in early adulthood---and not as young adolescents---then their grandchildren were paradoxically less likely to become diabetic.

Scientists used to think that only the genetic information contained in parental DNA could dictate inherited traits in children. But that long-held assumption was upended when studies started to show that epigenetic changes to the mother's and father's genomes may persist through fertilization and change how genes are expressed in the embryo without altering the genes themselves.[@c13] The two major epigenetic changes include methylation (in which methyl groups attach to DNA and alter gene function) and modifications to the histone proteins that package and order DNA on the chromosome. These processes may involve small RNA molecules that affect the synthesis, stability, and translation of messenger RNA.[@c14]

According to Stephen Krawetz, a professor at the Center for Molecular Medicine and Genetics at Wayne State University School of Medicine, sperm development is a time of unique susceptibility to epigenetic changes. Mature sperm cells are created when immature germ cells in the testicles divide during a process called meiosis. Each germ cell has 46 chromosomes, which are halved during meiosis, leaving each mature sperm cell with 23 chromosomes. (The egg also has 23 chromosomes, and during fertilization, the sperm and egg cells unite to create a zygote, or embryo precursor, with 46 chromosomes.) As the immature sperm cell's DNA unwinds during meiosis, the nucleotides within are briefly exposed, and that is when epigenetic tags latch on.[@c15]^,^[@c16]^,^[@c17]^,^[@c18] "It's a vulnerable time," Krawetz says.

It is still not known precisely at what point in their development from germ cell to maturation that sperm cells are most sensitive to environmental factors. Pilsner and Krawetz propose there could be six windows of vulnerability to external threats: during fetal development, immediately after birth, during the onset of puberty, during the first stages of sperm production, during final maturation of sperm in the epididymis, and shortly after the sperm fertilizes an egg (just before the embryonic genome becomes demethylated).[@c19] The RNA that a man delivers at fertilization, Krawetz says, could have a marked effect on very early development of his offspring, setting the stage for effects later in life.[@c20] This scanning electron micrograph shows a cross-section of a seminiferous tubule. These tubules are the structures in the testis where sperm are produced. They are lined by Sertoli cells, which nourish developing sperm, and spermatogenic cells, which eventually develop into sperm. The sperm are released into the cavity of the tubule to migrate to the epididymis, where they mature. This tubule contains a swirl of forming sperm cells (blue). Image: © CNRI/Science Source.Scanning electron micrograph of a seminiferous tubule

Potential Mechanisms for Passing along Epigenetic Traits {#s3}
========================================================

Because it takes decades to study multiple generations from the same family, evidence of transgenerational effects passing through a man's lineage accumulates very slowly. But animal studies are generating a wealth of supporting data and allowing scientists to drill down to the mechanisms by which not just genetic but epigenetic traits pass from one generation to the next.

Tracy Bale, a professor at the University of Maryland School of Medicine, published one such study in 2013.[@c21] Bale reported that if male mice were deliberately stressed in the laboratory, their offspring responded less vigorously to stressful experiences as adults. When she analyzed the sires' sperm cells, Bale found changes in a category of small RNA molecules called microRNAs; nine of them were expressed at unusually high levels compared with nonstressed control animals' sperm. Bale injected these nine molecules into mouse control embryos that she then implanted into surrogate dams. The resulting offspring had the same reduced reactions to stress as the offspring of stressed sires.

"What that's telling us is that mild changes to dad's environment reprogram sperm DNA and shift brain development in the offspring," Bale says. The sire's sperm carry that epigenetic signal, which persists even after the stress has ended. But how that might affect the offspring's health is unknown. "For now," says Bale, "we just want to understand what's happening to the sperm and how these changes get passed down to subsequent generations."

Other small RNAs are thought to play important roles in paternal epigenetics, too. For instance, Rando investigates a category of the molecules known as transfer RNAs (tRNAs). Fully intact tRNAs play crucial roles in cell biology by helping to build proteins one amino acid at a time. But Rando focuses specifically on shorter tRNA fragments that he believes have other functions.[@c22]

After feeding mice a low-protein diet, he measured changes in the levels of specific tRNA fragments. These fragments were highly abundant in the epididymis, the duct where sperm complete their final 10--12 days of maturation. Rando speculates that tRNAs latch on to sperm in the epididymis and then hitch a ride into the developing embryo, where they alter its gene expression.[@c22]

In one study,[@c23] Rando found that the offspring of protein-deprived mice had altered cholesterol synthesis in the liver, a finding he attributes to tRNA fragment activity. He says he does not know why a low-protein diet would have that effect or whether it signifies an adaptive response that the sire is trying to pass on to his children. But in a subsequent experiment Rando encountered a paternal effect response that he believes is adaptive: He exposed male mice to dissolved nicotine in drinking water and found that their offspring survived what would otherwise have been lethal doses of not just nicotine but also cocaine, two drugs that have entirely different effects on the body.[@c24] However, the adaptive benefits of that parental exposure were offset by a negative consequence, in that the young animals cleared glucose poorly from the body. In humans, this would put an individual at higher risk of diabetes.

Rando suspects tRNA fragments play a central role in both findings, and he is starting experiments now to test that hypothesis. He is also investigating why a sire's nicotine exposure would simultaneously boost resistance to toxic chemicals and impair glucose metabolism---findings that he believes reflect tradeoffs in epigenetic inheritance.

"We don't know if or how the two findings are mechanistically connected," he says. "You'd expect that after eating something toxic in the environment, wild mice would want to 'tell their offspring about it.' But whether that turns out to be a positive adaptive message depends on offspring's own ecological circumstances, and the glucose findings are showing us that toxic exposure in fathers may also have harmful consequences for their young." Image: © Jane Whitney.Illustration of various epigenetic mechanisms. Diagram showing processes involved in epigenetic changes to the mother's and father's genomes, which may persist through fertilization and change the expression of genes in the embryo. Illustration of a chromosome: Sperm development is a time of unique susceptibility to epigenetic changes; as the immature sperm cell's DNA unwinds during meiosis, the nucleotides within are briefly exposed. That is when epigenetic tags latch on. Illustration continues with unwinding chromatin leading to genes wound around histones: When DNA is inaccessible, the gene is inactive; DNA winds around histones for compaction and gene regulation. Illustration shows histone modification: Enzymes and protein complexes that bind to histone "tails" cause modification of histone proteins. These modifications can alter the accessibility of DNA. Illustration shows unwound DNA exposing a gene: When DNA is accessible, the gene is active. Illustration shows histones with tails with enzymes and protein complexes at the end of the tails. Illustration ends with DNA unwinding to show major details of double-stranded DNA with methyl groups attached to a gene to show DNA methylation: Methylation, or the attachment of a methyl group to DNA at regions where cytosine and guanine are paired, has tended to receive the most attention in epigenetic research so far. Methyl groups can tag DNA and activate or repress genes. This process affects whether factors that would normally cause the gene to be expressed will do so.

Apart from microRNAs and tRNAs, methyl groups on sperm DNA also are cited as transgenerational carriers of environmental information, but the supporting evidence is mixed. For instance, scientists at the Chinese Academy of Sciences reported in 2014 that male mice exposed to high-fat diets for the purpose of inducing a prediabetic state (meaning the animals had altered glucose metabolism and insulin resistance) went on to sire prediabetic offspring.[@c25] The researchers pointed to altered methylation patterns as the likely explanation for their findings. But when Rando and his colleagues looked at the effect of high-fat diets on mouse sperm methylation in their own laboratory, they could not replicate the Chinese results.[@c26]

According to Thad Schug, a health scientist administrator in the Population Health Branch at the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences, methylation changes have long been a default mechanism in epigenetic research. "Altered methylation is relatively easy to measure, and most researchers assumed that if you see it, then something is happening epigenetically," he says. "But other complex processes involving small RNAs and histone modifications might also be involved. These are harder to measure, but we're getting there."

Susan Murphy, an associate professor at Duke University Medical Center, points out that at least one important class of genes, called imprinted genes, manages to escape the widespread demethylation that occurs in a newly formed embryo. All embryonic genes have two copies---one from the mother and one from the father---but for an imprinted gene, one of those copies is silenced. Because imprinted genes are not demethylated after fertilization, they can capture environmentally induced epigenetic information and transmit it to the next generation. Murphy and her colleagues recently reported that organophosphate flame retardants altered the methylation of many imprinted genes in human sperm, although the potential consequences for children remain unknown.[@c27]

A Fuller Picture with Couple-Based Studies {#s4}
==========================================

Germaine Buck Louis, a senior investigator and director of the Division of Intramural Population Health Research at the *Eunice Kennedy Shriver* National Institute of Child Health and Human Development, says scientists continue to grapple with a significant shortage of population-based data on semen and sperm quality. There are very few registries in the world to which men supply semen samples voluntarily. Unlike women, who routinely visit doctors for examinations, Buck Louis says men tend to interact with health care systems only when they have a problem, and they generally provide semen samples only during exams at fertility clinics.

Furthermore, Buck Louis adds, "While the father is important, we really need couple-based designs to understand couple-dependent outcomes like pregnancy." She directs one such couple-based project, the Longitudinal Investigation of Fertility and the Environment Study, which collected semen samples from male partners of couples trying for pregnancy. This study recruited couples to investigate whether chemical exposures in the context of lifestyle would have any influence on how long it took them to get pregnant. The men donated semen and other biological samples as part of this study.

According to results published in 2016, men's preconception exposures to phthalates (monobutyl phthalate, monobenzyl phthalate, and monomethyl phthalate, specifically), polychlorinated biphenyls, and lead were all associated with longer times to pregnancy even after adjusting for the mother's exposure to the same chemicals.[@c28] However, the study did not reveal associations between those exposures and pregnancy outcomes or birth weights. While it is important to isolate environmental exposures that alter a man's sperm, that is only part of the picture when it comes to the health of the next generation. "We really need couple-based designs to understand couple-dependent outcomes like pregnancy," says researcher Germaine Buck Louis. Image: © monkeybusinessimages/iStockphoto.Photograph of a husband and wife during a fetal ultrasound

UMass's Pilsner, however, reported that paternal exposure to phthalates before conception may predict the viability of newly formed embryos. Pilsner directs the Sperm Environmental Epigenetics and Development Study together with the fertility clinic at Baystate Medical Center in Springfield, Massachusetts. Investigators with the study are currently recruiting 250 couples seeking *in vitro* fertilization procedures. Last year, they reported preliminary findings with 50 couples showing that higher levels of phthalates in men's urine were associated with lower-quality blastocysts (early embryos).[@c29]

More recently, Pilsner found these same paternal phthalate exposures were also associated with sperm DNA methylation profiles, specifically in regions that code for embryonic growth and development,[@c30] suggesting a plausible epigenetic connection that could affect the developing child. However, larger studies are necessary to replicate these results among men from the general population, he cautions.

Efforts to understand how environmental effects on sperm predispose children to health problems are gaining momentum, with researchers calling for new and expanded human studies to address critical data gaps, including potential paternal effects on neurodevelopment, asthma, allergies, and cardiovascular function.[@c4] Schug administers a new grant program at the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences addressing parental chemical exposures in animals and their influence on offspring health. The program started funding studies in July 2017,[@c31] and Schug says it has a heavy focus on epigenetic mechanisms. "We're wary of anyone making grandiose statements about how preconception exposure to either parent---and fathers especially---could change offspring and increase their risk of disease," Schug says. "We're at the early stages of the research, and there's still a long way to go."
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